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Abstract: The present study was done to establish an in vitro axenic culture of amastigote
like forms of Leishmania (Leishmania) donovani (Dd-8 strain), the causative agent of Indian
kala-azar. Transformation of promastigotes to amastigote like forms was induced by tem-
perature shift from 26±1℃ to 34±1℃ at pH 7.0 in NNN medium. These forms were
dividing as evidenced by flow cytometry. Scanning and transmission electron microscopic
studies revealed a remarkable ultrastructural similarity of these in vitro cultured amastigotes
with intracellular amastigotes. These forms have been successfully maintained for a period
of more than one year, during which they have remained infective. On subjecting these
forms to temperature of 26±1℃, they reverted back to the promastigote forms. Thus a
simple NNN medium, free from foetal calf serum has been developed to generate large
amounts of amastigote like forms which can be used for further biochemical, immunological
and chemotherapeutic studies.
Key words: Leishmania (Leishmania) donovani, amastigote like forms (ALFs), transformation.
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INTRODUCTION
Leishmama (Leishmania) donovani is the causative agent of visceral leishmaniasis (Indian
kala -azar). The disease causes severe pathological, physiological and biochemical alterations
in infected individuals. Symptoms of the disease include pyrexia, acute splenic and liver en-
largement, hypergammaglobulinaemia and lymphoadenopathy with host's immuno - suppres-
●
sion.
The life cycle of Leishmania parasite is characterized by the presence of a flagellated
promastigote stage in a sandfly (Killick-Kendrick, 1979) and a non-motile amastigote stage
within the phagolysosomes of macrophages in mammalian hosts (Alexander and Vickerman,
1975; Chang and Dwyer, 1976)…
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promastigotes of all Leishmania species can be axenically cultured (Hendricks et al.f
且97軌This has allowed extensive biological, biochemical and immunological studies. In con-
trast. amastigotes can be maintained in either macrophages or in animals. The purification
procedures are time consuming and contamination with host material is unavoidable (Chang,
且980;瓦nfante et alリ1980; Hart et al, 1981a; Handman and Curtis, 1982)｡ Therefore, mves-
tigations on the amastigote stage, which is the pathogenic form of the parasite (Mauel, 1984),
have so far been limited to morphological and some metabolic observations (Gardner et al,
且977; Hart et al,且981b; Hansen et alリ19弛Pimenta and DeSouza, 1988).
severa且attempts have been made to culture amastigote like forms (ALFs) of different
Leishmania species: L.位J mexicana (Pan, 1984), L. ｢Viannia) φanamensis (Darling and Blum,
且987; Smejka且et at, 1988), L (V.･; braziliensis (Stinson et al, 1989; Bates, 1993). In these
studies, ALFs were generated by raising the temperature of the culture medium to 34-37℃･
These ALFs showed antigenic, morphological and biochemical similarities with the intracel-
●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　･
且ular amastig｡tes (王CÅs) (Smejkal et al, 1988; Shapira et al, 1988; Eperon and McMahon
pratt, 1989a? b; Pan et al, 1993)I Doyle et al (1991) made continuous axenic culture of ALFs
of L･ (L.) donovani (strain Ldd IS C12) using lOO% foetal calf serum (PCS) at 37℃. The same
strain was cultured in RPMI supplemented with 20% foetal calf serum at lower pH (Joshi et
al, 1993). Recently Castilla et al (1995) have described in vitro culture of ALFs of another
strain of L.位.) donovani (LRC-L133) in TC-199 medium supplemented with 30% foetal
calf serum at 38-c. However there is no report on the axenic cultivation of the causative
agent of王ndian kaia-azar. L.伍.) donovani (Dd 8) amastigotes. It has been shown from our
observation that L.位.) donovani (Dd-8) promastigotes transform into ALFs on exposure to
elevated temperature for a period of more than 48 hours (Goyal et alリ1995)｡ Recently we
have characterized several membrane parameters of cultured ALFs (Gupta et al, 1996). Our
findings suggest a striking resemblance between the in vitro cultured ALFs and ICAs. In the




Leishmania位.) donovani (MHOM/IN/80/Dd 8) originally obtained in the form of
promastigotes from Late Prof. P･C･C… Garnham, Imperial College, London (U･K.) maintained
at cⅠ況Ⅰ in golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus), was used･ Promastigotes were maintained
in biphasic NNN (Novy, MacNeal and Nicolle) medium at 26ア1-C (Chatterjee, 1981).
Intracellular amastigotes (ICAs) were isolated and partially purified from spleens of in-
fected hamsters (Hart et al, 1981a).
Trans者ormation of promastigotes to amastigote like forms (ALFs)
promastig｡tes of stationary phase culture were inoculated in fresh NNN biphasic
medium (2 × 107) and transferred to 34｡C ±1 (Goyal et at, 1995)･ The amastigote like forms
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(ALFs) obtained after 96 hours of culture at 34-c were maintained by regular subcultures
initially every third day and then subsequently every fifth day.
Growth kinetics
For growth kinetics, culture of ALFs was initiated with approximately 2 × 106 cellslml




The distribution of cells in DNA synthetic cycle of promastigotes and ALFs was
analysed with Becton & Dickinson flow cytometer. cells were fixed and stained with
propldium iodide using cycle test DNA reagent kit (Vindelov et al, 1983), and subjected to
analysis on CELL FIT and LYSIS II software
lnfect!vity
For in vivo infectニivity, four groups of three golden hamsters each were prepared.
Animals from group one and two were given intracardially an inoculum (40x 106 cells) of
pr｡�"mastigotes and heat stressed promastigotes (48 hours) respectively. Animals of group
three and four received equal inocula of ALFs (that had been subpassaged for more than a
year) and ICAs respectively (Bhatnagar et al, 1989). Parasitaemia was monitored after 35
days in Giemsa stained preparations of spleens as described by Singh et al. (1989)･
Scanning Electron Microscopy
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), aliquots of promastigotes, ALFs and ICAs
were allowed to settle ｡>nto poly-L-1ysine coated glass coverslips and fixed with glutaral-
dehyde (3% v/v) in 0.1M cacodylate buffer (pH 7･2) for one hour at 4℃ as described by
Hoyer and Bucana (1982)I After washing with the same buffer, cells were dehydrated in
graded ethanol series (5哨, 70%, 90%, 95% for 10 min each and then twice with lO蛸
ethanol for 30 min each), followed by critical point drying in liquid CO2 (using Balzer's Union
Critical Point drier). The dried material was mounted on aluminium stubs coated with
gold-palladium (Pd) alloy in a Sputter coater (polaron E 5000) and preserved in a vacuum
dessicator･ Gold-Pd coated preparations were examined under Phillips SEM 515 at 25-30
kV.
Transmission Electron Mi亡roscopy
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), promastigotes, ALFs and ICAs after
harvesting and isolation, were pelleted and washed twice with phosphate buffered saline
(PBS; pH, 7.2). They were fixed in glutaraldehyde (3% v/v), paraformaldehyde (2% v/v) in
o.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH, 7.2) for one hour at 4t and then washed in the same buffer
These were then osmicat…巳d in osmium tetraoxide (1% v/v in cacodylate buffer, pH 7･2). The
doubly fixed samples were then washed with distilled water and embedded in 2% agar. Agar
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sections闇ere kept overnight at 4｡c in l% aqueous uranyl acetate and subsequently de-
hydrated in graded acetone (50%, 70%, 90%, 95% for 10 min each and then twice with
absolute acetone for 30 min each). Finally the samples were embedded in a mixture of aral-
dlte and epon as described by Mollenhauer (1964). Ultrathin sections were cut on LKB-
ultramicrotome using a glass knife. Sections were stained with lead citrate and l% aqueous
solution of uranyl acetate… The stained sections were examined under Phillips 410 LS trans-
mission electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 80 kv.
RESULTS
using the af｡rementioned protocol, we have successfully maintained the culture of
ÅLFs for a period of more than one year involving about 105 sub-passages. Transferring
the ALFs to 26±1-c resulted in the reversion of ALFs to promastigotes with long flagella･
Figure且depicts typical growth curve of axenically cultured ALFs and promastigotes.
■
No lag phase is observed in both the cases. Doubling time of ALFs is between 12-13 hours.
cultures entered stationary phase on 5th-6th day with final cell densities in the range of
3-4×107 ce且ds血1. Stationary phase persisted for about 2-3 days. After day 8-9 cell
numbers began to fail, unless cultures were supplemented with fresh medium or sub-cul一
tured. Usually the ALFs formed clumps on reaching high cell densities.
Further, two more media; 100% PCS, and RPMト1640 supplemented with lO% PCS
were a互so tried for the maintenance of ALFs. Whereas lOO% PCS was found to be suitable
for the maintenance of axenic culture of these ALFs, RPMト1640 supplemented with lO%
FCS did not support the growth of ALFs. Stationary phase in lOO% FCS was observed on
day 3 but was very short lived leading to rapid cell lysis on day 4.
ALFs had approximately 31%, 41% and 27% of total cell population in Gb S and G2
-M phases of cell cycle while promastigotes had 13%, 64% and 25% cells in Gb S and G2
-M phases respectively at the time of collection of samples.
Results of in vivo infectivity in golden hamsters inoculated with heat stressed
■
promastigotes showed a slightly higher parasite burden as compared to infectivity caused by
promastigotes (7･6±1･4 amastigotes/100 cell nuclei and 5.0±0･4 amastigotesllOO cell nuclei
respectively, whereas a significantly higher parasitic load was observed in animals infected
with cultured ALFs (19･0±0･6 amastigotes/100 cell nuclei) which was comparable to mfec-
tivity of the group four animals (with ⅠCAs) (32±5.6 amastigotes/100 cell nuclei) as monitored
by Giemsa stained preparations･
『igures 2-4 are the SEMs showing L. donovani promastigotes, ALFs and ICAs･
promastigotes are elongated (9- 12 μm) with long flagella and a characteristic ridge on their
surfaces (Fig. 2)･ ALFs are slightly larger (3･0-4･0 μm) in size than the ICAs (2.5-3.0 μm)
(Figs･ 3 and恥Since the medium employed was NNN (that utilizes defibrinated rabbit s
blood), few red blood cells are also visible (Fig. 3). A striking resemblance between the ALFs
and ICAs was observed (Fig. 4).




















Fig l･ Growth curves of different forms of Leishmania伍.)
donovani. Promastigotes at 26-c (�"), Cultured amas-
tigote like forms (ALFs) (�"), Values are mean of
three sets of experiments.
The fine structure is basically similar to that reported for other L.伍.) donovani strains
(Rudzinska et al, 1964; Brun and Krassner, 1976; Doyle et al, 1991; Castilla et al, 1995).
pr｡>mastigotes are 8 μm in length and 2･O-2…4 μm wide with a long flagella (Chatterjee and
SenGupta, 1970). Flagellum arising at the base of the flagellar pocket extends beyond the
reservoir and contains a paraxial rod･ The鮎gellar pocket is usually not distended and lacks
仙e presence of any particular vesicle or granules. The kinetoplast is situated anterior to the
nucleus, just below the base of the fl-liar pocket. The kinetoplast DNA (k-DNA) occupies
nearly half of the kinetoplast area. Mitochondria showing cristae are also observed, though
■
they are small in size and few in number. The surface membrane is fine and sho- subpel-
licular microtubules arranged in a row･
Figures 6-9 are the TEM micrographs of various stages of in vitro transformation of
pro】mastigotes to amastigotes at elevated temperatures. Figure 6 shows a transforming
%
promastigote which is reduced both in cell size (4.5 /on) and length of the flagellum. Figure
7 illustrates a nearly rounded form (with a diameter of 4･3 μm) along with the remnants of a
cut flagellum at the upper part･ Figure 8 illustrates the finer details of conversion of
promastigote to ALFs: the cell has rounded up completely, the flagellum is being shed, and



























































































Figs 2一塊: Scanning micrographs of different stages
of Leishmania (L.) donovani. 2. Prornastigotes; elon-
gated,鮎gellated. 3林Cultured ALFs; round, aflagel-
lated. 4. Intracellular amastigotes (ICAs) round,
aflagellated. Bar-10 pm ln Figure 2; 5.0 pm in
others.
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Hg 5: Transmission electron micrograph (TEM) of a
promastigote of Leishmania (L.) donovani. Elongated
with free flagellum. n, nucleus; nu, nucleolus- sm
surface membrane; kDNA, kinetoplast DNA- f
flagellum; fp, flagellar pocket; pr, paraxial rod,
Bar-l um.
of the flagellum. Figure 9 shows completely transformed dividing amastigote like forms the
larger one has completely rounded off (3.7 μm) while the other one is further reduced in size
(2.3 om) with the flagella completely enclosed inside flagellar pockets. Rest of the cellular
organelles e･g. mitochondria, ribosomes, vacu｡Ies are also distinct. The TEM micrograph in
Figure 10 shows cultured ALFs with all the ultrastructural details… The nucleus is well
characterized with the nuclear pore and nucleolus･ The subpellicular microtubules of the
surface membrane are present in an array. The kinetoplast with the k-DNA strands is
slightly enlarged. Degeneration in mitochondrial vesicles is observed, which is consistent with
the previous report (Brun and Krassner, 1976)… The most characteristic feature (showing
similarity with ICAs) is the presence of a non-emergent flagellum. Some granules are also
present at the base of the flagellum･
Fi即re ll is the l'EM micrograph of ICAs. These are found to be smaller than ALFs
cul亡ured in vitγ-t el印ated temperatures (2.0 μm x l･7 μm)･ The flagellum of the
amasti即te remains enclosed in the flagellar pocket and lacks a paraxial rod･ Also the
鮎gellar pocket is greatly distended forming a sort of reservoir, harbouring numerous elec-
･
･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,
t『on dense exocytotic vesicles･ The cytoplasm too contains several electron dense stru加res.
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Figs 6-9^ TEMs of Leishmania (L.) donovani at different stages of transformation. 6… Promastigote at
3逢℃ for 24 hr, 7. Promastigote at 34｡C for 48 hr rounded. 8. Transforming cell; flagellum shed, plasma
membrane grows to enclose flagellar pocket･ 9. Two transformed cells; flagella completely enclosed in
flagellar pocket･ n, nucleus; kDNA, kinetoplast DNA; f, flagellum; fp, flagellar pocket; cf, cut…off
































Figs 10 and ll: TEMs. 10. Cultured ALFs; flagellum completely
enclosed in flagellar pocket with exocytotic vesicles･ ll. ICA･ n,
nucleus: 1∈DNA, kinetoplast DNA; km, kinetoplast membrane; f.
鮎gellum; fp,鮎gellar pocket; sm, surface membrane; ev, exocytotic
vesicles; memb of am, membrane of amastigote. Bar-0.5 am.
DISCUSSION
The transformation of promastigote to amastigote in Leishmania occurs during
■
phagocytosis by host p】lagocytes･ Among various factors that trigger the transformation
process, pH and temperature have been shown to play key roles (Darling and Blum, 1987;
smejkal et al, 1988; Stinson et al, 1989; Zilberstein et al, 1991). However temperature shift
(26-to 34-38℃) appears to be sufficient to achieve the in vitro transformation of
p町omastigotes to ALFs of several Leishmania species including L.伍･) donovani (Pan, 1984;
smejkal et al, 1988; Eperon and MacMahon-Pratt, 1989a; Doyle et al, 1991; Castilla et al,
1995).
So far, ALFs of only one strain of L. (L.) donovani i. e･ Ldd C12 IS have been sue-
cessfully cultured for a period of more than 6 months in various culture systems varying from
=
100% PCS to 20% PCS supplemented with RPMI-1640 (Doyle et al, 1991; Joshi et al,
1993). We report for the first time, a successful cultivation of ALFs of L…伍.) donovani (strain
Dd即in a medium completely devoid of PCS ･ e･ NNN medium. This is a typical medium
of choice due to its relative ease and low cost as compared to the other culture media em-
ployed. We have also used lO哨PCS and RPMト1640 supplemented with l哨PCS. Only
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in FCS (100%) ALFs multiply, but there is no stationary phase and cell lysis occurs very fast
as observed by Doyle et al (1991). In NNN medium, cell doubling time varies from 12-13
hours which is comparable to that of ALFs of strain Ldd C12 IS of L. (L.) donovani (Doyle
et al,且991)○
The most obvious morphological changes that occur during transformation are in the
=
･
shape, size and length of the ceil body. SEMs reveal a drastic decrease in the length of cells,
followed by loss of flagella and rounding of cells (Figs. 2…4)I These ALFs are viable, dividing
and infective. The infectivity of serially passaged L. (L.) donovani ALFs was greater than
promastigotes and comparable to the infectivity caused by ICAs in golden hamsters･ This is
in accordance with a previous report on increased infectivity of parasites due to heat stress in
i. rViannia) φanamensis (Smejkal et al, 1988; Goyal et al, 1995). Further, it is also known
that lntracellular amastiogotes have a greater infectivity for experimental animals than the
promastigotes, possibly due to their increased ability to survive the defense mechanisms of
the host (Mau鈍198恥
Examination of ALFs by TEM reveals that the in vi加cultured ALFs are similar to
amastigotes Isolated from hamster spleens in ultrastructure. In the ALFs, the flagellum is
confined to the flagellar pocket. The paraxial rod is absent in the flagellum and exocytotic
vesicles are also observed (Fig. 10)･ All these features are characteristic of ICAs (Pan and
pan, 198恥Since amastigote is the non-motile form restricted to the parasitophorous vacu-
oie of macrophages, Its flagellum is confined to the flagellar pocket only and lacks a paraxial
rod･ Ex｡cyt｡tic vesicles are speculated t｡ be secretory in nature and may be responsible for
the secretion of hydroiytic/proteolytic enzymes needed for the survival of the parasite. The
ÅLFs of L.軌ノdonovani showed an absence of megasomes, the organelles characteristic of
axenically cultured amastigotes of L.伍J mexicana (Bates et al, 1992)･
The mitochondria (both in number and size) showed a degenerating pattern during
transformation from promastigote to amastigote, which is well consistent with other previous
reports on mitochondria! development during transformation (Rudzinska et al, 1964; Brun
and監rassner, 197恥
Thusタwe conclude that NNN medium is an optimum medium to cultivate ALFs of L.
(L.) donovani in vitro at 34-c. These ALFs are ultrastructurally similar to intracellular
ama軸otes and can be transformed to promastigotes simply by decreasing the culture tem-
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